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HAXBY TOWN COUNCIL

https ://www. haxbytown council. g ov. u k/

During the financial year endeci 3'1 tMarch 2023, this authority's internal auditor acting indepenoently and on the basis
of an assessment of risk, carried out a selectiva assessment nf ccnrpliance with the relevant procedures anc controls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The internal audit for 2A22123 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned co1/erage
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined. the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table. Set
*ut belsw are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all
significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequat*
to mee'i the needs of this auihority.

For any olher risk areas identified by this authnrity adequate controls existed (lisl any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(s) internal audit undertaken

It \rc\t:
Signature of person who
carrieci out the internal audit (SsmGmt

Nanre of person who carried out the internal audit

(L,tu1g1 ltrcurlSI I

Dare ICt {k'l* 3

records have been ut the financiai year.$," ACCOU kept

::. This authority complied with its financial regulat,ons paymenrs were suppof(ed by invoices.
vJas and VAT was acccunted ior

;:.. This authority assessed the its cbjectrves and reviewed the adequacy
these

ificant risks to
0f arrangements to

il. The piecept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process: prcgress against
the was menitored: and reserves were

Ii. Expected income was fully received, based on coriect prices. properiy recordes and prornptly
banked: and VAT,#es appropdately accounteC for.

i:. Petty cash payments were properly sunported tly receipts, all petty cash expenditure was approved
and VAT appr,f,pr;ateiy accounled for

i
,t

ir:. Salaiitss to enrployees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals and PAYE and Nl requirement$ were properly appiied.

.l1.1. Asset and investments registers wer-e cor^nplete and accurate and properiy maintainecj.

i. Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly carried out durirrg the year.

..i- Accounting statements prepared du;'ing the year !i,€re prepared on tne correct accounlrng basis irecerpts
and payments si income and experditure). agreed io the cash book, supported by an adequate audit
trail trarn underiying records and whsrs appropriate debtors and creditors were properly recorded. lri i.,liiil

K. lf the authority oertified itself as ex€rnpt from a limited as$urancts review in ZA?1fiZ, il rnet the
exerflption eriteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf the authority had a lirnited ass{rra,7ce
rpvr'ew of lfs fr021/22 AGAR tick.not cavered.)

l-. The auihority pr.rblished the requirecl information on a websitelwetrpag* !p to dete at the time of the
inlernal audit in accordance with the relevant iegrslatrcr-,

fifi. ln the year covered by thi* AG,AR, the authority *meetly pravided for a p*riod for the exercise qf
public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit R*gulations (during the 2A22-23 AGAR period,
were pub{ic right$ ifi rel*tiafi to tfte 2021-22AGAA evid*nwd by s norfcs an the website andlor
authority appraued mrnules canfirmirtg l/re dafes set).

Sl, The auth0rlty iras compli*d with the publi*atiofi requirement* for 2021122 AGAR
(seeAG,4R Pago l 0uidsnce A/ots$J.

1:]. iFor local councils onty)
charitable) - The cauncil rnet its responsibiiities as a tiirstee.Trust funds
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We acknowledge as the members of:

HAXBY TOWN COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangernents for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliel with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 lVarch 2023, that:

*Please provide explanations ta the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No'response and describe
how the authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual
Gcvernance $tatement.

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

("ra *
Chairman

,4 r-t41
{:- V'f-,) Clerk ffiffi

iliirl$ii;t'i.

i l:l!.i{il'tr

. We have put in place arrangernents for effective {inancial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statenients.

prepared its accounting sla{en etrls in accordance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

r We maintained an adequate systeni of intemal conlral
including measures designed to prevent and detecl fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

nade praper arrangemenls and accepted respcnsibi*Iy
far safeguarding the public money and resources in
tfs charge.

.: We taok all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non'compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Praclices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Fraper Praclices ln doing so.

r We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave all persons interested lhe opporlirnry Io
inspecl arid ask qresfrbns about this authorily's arcou*fs"

:.i We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction o{ internal conirols and/or
external insurance cover where required.

considered and dacumented the financial and ather risks it
faces and dealt with lhem properly.

':, We maintained throuohout the year an adequate and
effective system oF interna, audit of the accounting
records and conlrol systems.

arranged for a coffipefen, p€rson, independent of lhe financial
conlrols and pracedures, lD giye an obiective view on whelher
inlernal corfro/s meet the reeds of lhrs srn aller authorrty.

'. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
ih reports from intemal and external audit"

respanded to matters brought b rts ailention by interna! and
exlernal audit.

:r We considered whether any litigation. liabilities or
commitments, events or transactior-rs, occurring either
during or after the year--end, have a financial impact on
this authority and. where appropriate, have included them
in the accounlirg stalements.

dlsclosed everything it shauld have abaut its busrness aclivig
duing the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

', (Fr:r local councils only) Trust funds incluCing
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our ac6ountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets. including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has mel all af ils respansibilities where, as a bcdy
corporate,ll is a sole managing trustee of a lacal
,rusl or frusis.
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We acknowledge as the members of:

HAXBY TOWN COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for

the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We conlirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023,'that;

rPlease provlde explanattons to the *xtemal audltor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and descrlbe
how the authority wlll address the weaknesses identified. There sheets rnust be publlshed with theAnnual
Governance Statement.

This Annual GovErnanco $tatEment was approved at a
meoting of the authoritY on:

Wyotltu;*Z
snd racorded a* minute refsranco:

3y t oLS

Signed by the Chairman and Cterk of the meefing whtra
approval was given;

'Jir.e. -
Chairman

Clerk

https;//www.haxbytowncoun cil.gov. ukl

/
prapared its accounfing slolamenls ln acconlance
with tha Actounts and Audit Regulations.

'll" We have put in place anangements for effectiva finsilcial
managsment during he year, and for lhe prepatation o,

the accolntin g statements.

meda proper arangemenls and acca1ted responslbillly
lor sa{eguatdtng the publlc monay and resaurces ln

ffs cha6e.and reviewed ite ofectivenEge.
tnduding

:1r,. We

and corrupton

haa only dana whal I has tha legal power lo do and has

camplied wrth Propar Praclices in doing so.
We took all rsasonable 6teps to a36ure oursdYe8
that therc ate no matters of actual or polential

non-compliance wth lawe, regulalione and Proper
Practioes that osuld have a eigrilicantllnanclal effect
on the ability of this authodty to conducl its

business or mamgq its finances.

;3.

durlng the year gaue all percons lnterested lhe agpottunw ta

inspect and ask gueslions ,&aut rhls sstf,onfs accourlls"
proper opponunity dudng lhe year for
of eleclors' rlghts ln accordante with the

roquirements of lhE Account* and Audit Regulations'

{" We providod
the exercis8

considerad and documant,d lha fnancrs, 5fid ottlor nsks i
faces and doatt with tham propedy.

;. Wa caried out an assessmenl of lhe risks facing this
authority and took sppropriat6 st€ps to manaqe thos€
risks, including the introduction of inlemal controls andlor
ext€rnsl insurance cover where required,

J ananEed for a compeldnl patsan, indepandanl of the financial
conlrol and procedures, to giva an oblacliva view on whathar
inlarrral conlrols m6af tis needs of lhis srndllar aulhority.

ll. W6 malntsined throughout fie year *n adequato and
effective systam of intemal audit of trie accounting
recerds arrd control systems.

raaponded ta maltars hraught la fts attantian by intarnal and
extamal audil.in reports hom intemal and extemal audiL

:'. W6 took appropriate a6,tion 0n all matters raised

disclosed everylhing it should heve about ils buslnees aclivily
during tho year including events taking placa aftar the y*r
end if ralava*t.

11, W€ consid€red whether any litigation, liabilitiet or
commilrnents, events or lrenaactions, occuning either
during or after the yearsld, have a financial impacl on

this authority and, where appropriale, have inoluded lhem
in thE acEounting statemenls.

/

has mel all of rls responeibililles whe/s, as a body
mrponte, rt ls a sola managing trustoe al a local
,rusl or trusls.

ri,. {For local councils onlyJ Trust fundE lndudl*g
charitable. ln sur capacity as lhe sole managing
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trustee we disch6r0ed our aocountability
responeibilities for the fund{s)/assets, lncluding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2022/,23 for

HAXBY TOWN COUNCIL,ii*$il$.'-.i[liifit[$ili

Total balances and reserves al the beginninE afthe year

as recorded in the financial recards. Value rnust agree ta

Box 7 of previoLts Year.

. Balances brought
forward

Total arnaunt of precept (or far lDBs rates and

raceived or receivable in the year- Exclude any Erants
received"

levtes.)

122,531
,: (+) Precept or Rates and

Levies

Tatal incane or receipls as recarded in

the precepf or ratesllevies recel'ved (line 2). lnclude any
fhe casftbook /ess

grants received.

: (+) Total other receiPts

Tatal expenditure or paytnenfs made to and on behalf

af all etnplayees. lnclude gross sa/aries and wages,

employers Ni conlribu/lons, emplayers pension

cantributions, gratriifies and severance payments'

..; (-) Staff costs

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest

made during ttte year on the authority's borrowings {if any}'i, (-) Loan interestlcaPital
repayments

Tatal expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash'
book less sfaff cosls (line 4) and loan interest/capital
repayments (line 5)"

:r (-) All other paYmenls

Total balances and reserves aI /fie end ofthe ytar' ilust
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

,' (=) Balances carried
forward

The sum af al! current and depasit bank accaunts, cash

holdings and shart tertn investrnents held as af 31 I'iarct't -
with bank reconciliation.To agree

r:: Total value of cash and

short term investments

The value at alt the property the autharity owrs -
up af allrfs flxed assefs and long term investmenls as al
31 hfiarch.

it is made', Total fixed assets Plus
long term investments
and assets

The autstanding capital balance as at 31 h,iarch *{ all laans

from third parties (inclt:ding PWLB).
' ri Total borrowings

The Council, as a body corporate, acls as sole lruslee
ls responsttle {ar managing Irusl funds or assefs.

and, , Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

Tha figures in the accounting statemenfs above do nof

include any lrust fransaclions.
' r :: Disclosure note re Trust funds

(inch"iding charitable)

I certify that for the year ended 3'1 tvlarch 2023 the Accounting

Statements in this Annual Oovernance and,qscountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in

Governance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities - a

Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly

the financial po$ition of this authority.

$igned by Respon*ible Financial Officer before being
presented to the far approval

as recorded in minute reference:

;.,
q/,r*p-

Signed by6Chairrnan of the
Statemenis were aPProved

meeting where the Accounting

rffi
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215,315

67,430

77,218

221,004

riiiru

iffi

496,380

I confirm that these Accounting Staternents were

approved by this authority on this date:

L|l t'L'f /r'g

ii]:i$ ,l;1,,;ffi
i,,' iiitiiii,i.
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Date


